Introduction
Evolutionary change is a result of selection pressure on heritable characters that are related to fitness (Falconer & Mackay, 1996) . Intensive selection pressure can result in rapid that farm silver foxes tend to have higher nutrient and energy digestibility, and daily nitrogen balance and retention than their wild counterparts (Gugolek et al., 2014) .
Apart from intensive selective breeding carried out on fur farms the second important factor which may be responsible for significant morphological differences between wild and The aim of this paper was to compare the craniometric measurements of wild and farm populations of the red fox to further investigate the effect of ancestry and selective breeding on craniometrical variation between the studied fox populations. A comparative analysis of the morphological traits (9 characters and 2 proportion coefficients) of farm red foxes and their wild counterparts has been reported in the first part of the study (Zatoń-Dobrowolska et al. 2016). The origin of both groups of foxes as presumably important, decisive source of phenotypic differences between them will be investigated and discussed in the third, phylogenetic part of this research.
Material and Methods

Skull collection and measurement
The study was carried out in the years 2012 -2014. Skulls of wild adult red foxes (n=75, 32 females, 38 males, 5 unknown sex), obtained from the Polish hunters, were collected in 21 regions of Poland scattered across the country. The individuals originated from regions where no fox farms or only single ones were located. Thus, it was rather unlikely they were produced as a result of crossbreeding (wild foxes x captive foxes -farm escapees). The animals collected for the study (all of them were red coloured) were evaluated by hunters and experienced fox breeders. Skulls of farm red foxes (n=90, 33 females, 57 males) came from two farms located in the western part of Poland. The foxes were adult (11 months or older) and unrelated. The farm foxes represented 3 colour variants: silver (86 individuals), red (3 individuals) and cross (1 individual).
Nineteen measurements were taken on each skull using digital sliding calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. These were: skull length (SL), maximum zygomatic width (SW), skull height (SH), median palatal length (PL), internal nares length (INL), internal nares width (INW), bone wedge (BW), palate width (PW), nostril length (NL), nostril width (NW), comb height (CH), comb width (CW), least breadth of scull (SS), frontal breadth (SSWP), mastoid height (M), I 3 -C length (SL1), I -C length (SL2), C -P 1 length (SL3), I 3 -P 1 length (SL4). The scheme of cranial measurements used is shown in Figure 1 . Because some of skulls provided by hunters and breeders were partly damaged, not all measurements could be taken from all skulls owing to missing or damaged parts. Thus, unequal numbers of measurements for a few skull dimensions were used when calculating their means.
Statistical analyses
The basic descriptive statistics (the arithmetic mean, maximum and minimum, standard deviation -SD, and the coefficient of variation -CV) were used to describe skull measurements. Then, the skull measurements were analysed using the general linear model (GLM) procedure and the following linear model:
where:
y ijk -is the studied measurement;
µ -is the overall mean; P i -is the i-th population effect; S j -is the j-th sex effect; e ijk -is the random error associated with y ijk -th phenotype, N(0, σ 2 ) was assumed.
The least-squares means (LSM) and their standard errors (SE) were estimated to investigate the simultaneous effect of the population (wild or farm) and sex (male or female)
on the studied skull measurements. The statistical significance of differences between population means were verified using the Wilcoxon test for independent samples. The lsmeans package in the R program was used for this statistical analysis (Russell, 2016).
Moreover, a comparison was made between four groups of animals: farm females (FF), wild females (WF), farm males (FM) and wild males (WM). The Kruskal-Wallis test, a non-parametric method for comparing two or more independent samples was used in this analysis.
Pearson's correlation coefficients between 19 skull measurements were estimated for each population and their significance was verified. The statistical significance of differences between correlation coefficients in considered groups (wild vs. farm foxes) was verified with the significance test of differences of two correlation coefficients. 
The principal component analysis (PCA) of investigated measurements and individuals was performed with ade4 (Dray and Dufour, 2007) and factoextra (Kassambara and Mundt, 2016) packages to identify the variables that were most correlated with variation in the skull morphology and to investigate the morphological differences between farm and wild foxes. The principal components with eigenvalues >1.0 were kept in the analysis (Jackson, 1993).
All statistical analyses were performed in the R package (R Core Team, 2016).
Results
Variation between populations
The descriptive statistics of different skull measurements of investigated wild and farm red foxes are presented in Dentition analysis revealed significant differences in distance between the studied teeth of farm and wild red foxes (Table 1) . SL1, SL2 and SL4 were significantly longer in farm foxes, while SL3 was longer in wild foxes.
When comparing variation of the studied skull measurements (Table 1) it can be noted that vast majority of the measurements taken in wild foxes (13 out of 19) have higher CV than the ones taken in farm foxes. The highest CV was estimated for SL3 (23.73% and 25.20% for farm and wild foxes, respectively), followed by SL1 (16.36% and 13.28% for farm and wild foxes, respectively) and INW (13.96% and 10.83% for farm and wild foxes, respectively). The lowest CV was estimated for SH (3.19% and 7 .21% for farm and wild foxes, respectively) and for SW (3.95% and 5.95% for farm and wild foxes, respectively). Pearson's correlation coefficients between 19 skull and dentition measurements of the studied fox populations are shown in Table 3 . The correlation coefficients were estimated within farm and wild red fox populations and their significance was tested. In the farm The PCA of the data demonstrates five components (PC1,…, PC5) with eigenvalues >1.0, explaining 63.125% of the total variation in the data (Table 4 ). There is a big drop in eigenvalue between PC1 and PC2, and a smaller drop between PC2 and PC3. On a scree plot PC3 to PC5 appear as scree at the base of the cliff composed of the first two components.
Together PC1 and PC2 account for 43.2% of the total variance (34% and 9.2%, respectively).
Thus, for further analyses the first two components were retained. All factor loadings for PC1 were negative, while for PC2 eleven loadings were negative and the rest had positive values.
Factor loadings for PC1 were rather small and did not exceed 0.4 (absolute value). They ranged from -0.043 for SL3 to -0.344 for SL. The most strongly loaded on PC2 were SS and 2) shows sizeable differences between the studied fox populations and correlates with the results presented earlier in Table 1 and Table 2 .
Variation within and between sex-population groups
LSM of craniological measurements estimated in four groups on animals (FF, FM, WF, WM) are given in Table 5 Table 6 . No significant differences were found between all studied groups of foxes as regards PI. Values of SI did not differ significantly between sexes within population (FF vs. FM and WF vs. WM), while significant differences were noted between populations (FM vs. WF and FM vs. WM). A similar situation was found in case of WI. Significant differences were found for indices calculated for sexes between populations (FF vs. WF and FM vs. WM), while no significant differences were noted between sexes within population (FF vs.
FM and WF vs. WM). As regards last craniometric index -BR, no significant differences were found between sexes within the wild population (WF vs. WM). Significant differences Table 5 and Table 6 .
Discussion
The family Canidae exhibits a wide range of differences in cranial shape and significantly. The farm fox skulls were generally larger than skulls of the wild foxes. Changed skull dimensions led to significant differences between values of cranial indices, which indicates differences in skull shape of two compared groups of foxes (larger but narrower skull of the farm fox vs. smaller but wider skull of the wild fox). The predominant number of studied cranial features had smaller variation (expressed as CV) in farm foxes than in wild ones, indicating that the captive individuals were more homogeneous group than their wild counterparts.
The between populations differences revealed using univariate comparisons are strongly supported by multiple comparisons. The PCA showed almost complete separation of wild and farm fox populations. Although two principal components (PC1 and PC2) retained in the PCA accounted for less than a half (43.2%) of the total variance in the measurements, the PCA (together with univariate comparisons) seems reliable evidence of morphological distinction between the two compared populations.
The comparison of sexes between populations generally follows the pattern revealed when comparing populations. This means that most of the cranial measurements of farm males were significantly larger than corresponding measurements of wild males, while cranial measurements of farm females were significantly larger than those taken in wild females. This division is also seen when comparing cranial indices computed for sexes from different populations (less pronounced differences are seen when comparing cranial indices calculated for sexes within the population). Also multivariate analyses (the PCA) confirm well seen distinction between sexes (both between and within populations).
It is a common problem in this type of studies to identify and separate factors which are responsible for observed differences. However, it seems that the origin of compared fox populations and selective breeding of farm foxes are two decisive factors that may have caused morphological changes in the skull dimensions.
As regards the origin of the studied fox populations it is believed that most of the breeding stock for the fox farming originated from Easter Canada, where on Prince Edward Island the first fox farm was established in the 1890s (Balcom, 1916; Westwood, 1989) . The second factor which in our opinion affected the skull morphology, leading to significant variation between skulls of wild and farm foxes is selective breeding. According to Lynch&Hayden (1995) , who studied genetic influences on cranial form in ranch and feral American mink, if there is a genetic basis to skull variability, there might be variation between captive animals (both between and within a farm), generated through artificial An evidence that the traits associated with captive/domesticated animals were not individually selected for, but they form a group of genetically correlated characters was provided by Dmitry Belyaev (Belyaev, 1979; Trut, 1999) . The rigorous selective breeding of the silver fox solely for tameability brought about correlated changes never selected for (socalled correlated response, Falconer&Mackay, 1996). They included, among others, drooping ears, shorter, occasionally upturned tails and shortened snouts.
It can be assumed that the fox breeders do not select for a given skull shape, but for the traits of economic importance (body and pelt size, pelt quality, colour type). Artificial The results reported in the present paper do not enable to say to which extent distinct origin (evolutionary paths) of wild and farm red foxes is responsible for the observed differences (for the time being we can only speculate). We did not have to our disposal the skull measurements taken from wild North American red foxes to compare them directly with measurements taken from wild and farm red foxes in our study. However, a comparison of two skull measurements (SL and SW) presented in Table 5 indicated as the most probable number for farm red foxes (Delta K presented the highest peak for K=3). The preliminary results presented above suggest that ancestry rather than selective breeding is the primary and decisive source of morphological differences between wild and farm red foxes. To have better insight into sources of phenotypic and genetic differences between wild and farm foxes further phylogenetic studies with the use of mtDNA are planned.
In conclusion, despite the fact that different factors drive evolution of skull dimensions and shape, many of which remain unclear, it may be speculated that the origin of foxes as well Note: Different letters in columns indicate significant differences between populations (pvalue < 0.05). Note: Different letters in columns indicate significant differences between sex-population groups (p-value < 0.05). 
